ROBBERY

Summary Reporting
The taking or attempting to take anything of value from the care, custody, or control of a person or persons by force or threat of force or violence and/or putting the victim in fear.
1999 Actual (Reported) Robberies

388,588

366,411

22,177

From Summary Agencies

From NIBRS Agencies
CIUS Robberies (includes estimates)  409,670
NIBRS ROBBERY INCIDENTS CONVERTED TO SUMMARY  22,177

RATE of ROBBERY per 100,000

\[
\frac{22,177}{35,636,423} \times (100,000) = \text{Rate} = 62.23
\]

TOTAL ROBBERY INCIDENTS (via NIBRS)  22,336

RATE of ROBBERY per 100,000

\[
\frac{22,336}{35,636,423} \times (100,000) = \text{Rate} = 62.67
\]

AGENCIES REPORTING ROBBERY INCIDENTS  2,921

POPULATION COVERED  35,636,423

National Rate of Robbery
1999  150.2
1998  165.4
1999 Non-MSA Cities  59
By Location
Summary Reporting

388,588

Highway 171,504
Comm. House 47,510
Gas Station 8,229
Conv. Store 20,917
Residence 43,203
Bank 6717
Misc. 52,830

Legend:
- Highway
- Comm. House
- Gas Station
- Conv. Store
- Residence
- Bank
- Misc.
Stolen Property by Location

Summary Reporting

Total Stolen = $390,035,989

- Highway: $142,262,006
- Comm. House: $77,673,772
- Gas Station: $52,956,738
- Conv. Store: $13,351,808
- Residence: $5,295,673
- Bank: $53,508,039
- Misc.: $29,204,599
- Total Stolen: $68,740,092
The taking, or attempting to take, anything of value under confrontational circumstances from the control, custody, or care of another person by force or threat of force or violence and/or putting the victim in fear of immediate harm.
Robbery Combined with Other Offenses that Allow Stolen Property

Robbery Incidents and None of Below = 21,292

- Bribery: 0
- Burglary: 421
- Embezzle: 2
- Extortion: 1
- Fraud: 16
- Kidnap: 401
- Larceny: 89
- MVMT: 40
- Combo: 74

Total: 22,336
Value of Stolen Property by Location

NIBRS Reporting

Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609

- Grocery: $562,053
- Parking: $1,909,013
- Restr: $837,665
- Specialty Store: $1,573,827
- Bank: $2,425,647
- Comm/Office: $1,510,464
- Conv. Store: $1,039,302
- Highway: $3,648,997
- Residence: $3,235,340
- Gas Station: $1,290,338
- Other/Unkn: $523,266

Total Value Stolen: $20,149,609
Value of Stolen Property by Location

NIBRS Reporting

Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609

- Terminal: $7,620
- Bar: $203,481
- Church: $14,596
- Const. Site: $3,606
- Deptm Store: $397,173
- Drg St.: $108,681
- Field/Woods: $91,752
- Govt/Public: $63,927
- Hotel: $427,460
- Jail: $2,770
- Waterway: $141,805
- Liquor St.: $126,242
- Stor. Fac.: $1,045
- Sch: $3,539

Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609
Incidents Involving Stolen Property by Description

Automobiles: 665
Jewelry/Prec. Metal: 1962
Money: 13931

Total: 22,336

NIBRS Reporting
Incidents Involving Stolen Property by Description

NIBRS Reporting

- Bicycles: 518
- Clothing/Furs: 930
- Firearms: 202
- Merchandise: 196
- Neg. Instr.: 498
- Other M V: 114
- Purses/Wallets: 2935
- Radio/TVs/VCR: 590
- Trucks: 49
- Other: 3589

Total: 22,336
Incidents Involving Stolen Property by Description

NIBRS Reporting

- Alcohol: 231
- Computer: 77
- Consumable: 727
- Drugs/Narc.: 133
- Household: 163
- Off. Equ.: 204
- Recordings: 325
- Tools: 170
- Veh. Parts: 70
- Sp.: 63
- Category: 22,336
Incidents Involving Stolen Property by Description

Aircraft: 9
Buses: 2
Drug Equ.: 12
Farm Equ.: 2
Gambling Equ.: 2
Livestock: 9
Struc./SOD: 1
Struc./Other Dwelling: 2
Struc./Comm.: 1
Struc./Other: 1
Pending Inv.: 181

NIBRS Reporting

Incidents Involving Stolen Property: 22,336
Value of Stolen Property by Description

NIBRS Reporting

Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609

- Automobiles: $4,387,771
- Jewelry/Prec. Metal: $3,994,793
- Money: $8,454,743
Value of Stolen Property by Description

NIBRS Reporting

Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609

- Bicycles: $126,833
- Clothing/Furs: $210,221
- Firearms: $101,746
- Merchandise: $327,148
- Neg. Instr.: $498,061
- Other M V: $411,052
- Purses/Wallets: $125,381
- Radio/TVs/VCR: $166,759
- Trucks: $398,609
- Other: $556,951

Total Value of Stolen Property: $20,149,609
Value of Stolen Property by Description
NIBRS Reporting
Total Value Stolen = $20,149,609

- Alcohol: $6,410
- Computer: $61,928
- Consumable: $57,752
- Drugs/Narc.: $46,852
- Household: $22,934
- Off. Equ.: $23,310
- Recordings: $58,063
- Tools: $51,380
- Veh. Parts: $31,413
- Sp. Category: $8,999
ROBBERS by Weapon

Summary Reporting

- Firearm: 132613
- Knife: 30797
- Strong-Arm: 140547
- Other: 45729

Total: 388,588
Unfounded Robberies by Weapon

Summary Reporting

* Total Unfounded Robberies = 5,207

- Firearm: 1774
- Knife: 485
- Strong-Arm: 2124
- Other: 545

* Offenses are commonly unfounded at the offense total level and not tracked into the subtotal level.
ROBBERIES by Weapon

NIBRS Reporting

- **Firearm**: 7788
- **Knife**: 1794
- **Bl. Object**: 614
- **M.V.**: 50
- **Personal**: 6437
- **Poison**: 2
- **Explosive**: 14
- **Fire/Incend**: 9
- **Drugs**: 7
- **Asphyx.**: 3
- **Other**: 787
- **Unknown**: 1232
- **No Wpn.**: 2705
- **Multi. Wpn.**: 894
TYPES of FIREARMS

NIBRS Reporting

Types of Firearms:
- Firearm
- Handgun
- Rifle
- Shotgun
- Other Firearm
- Automatic

Counts:
- Firearm: 938
- Handgun: 5765
- Rifle: 103
- Shotgun: 277
- Other Firearm: 100
- Automatic: 605

(Type Not Stated: 7788)
TYPES of AUTOMATIC FIREARMS

NIBRS Reporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firearm</th>
<th># of Robberies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handgun</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Firearm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Type Not Stated)
ROBBERSIES by Weapon

NIBRS Reporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>7788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl. Object</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M V</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>6437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Incend</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphyx.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Wpn.</td>
<td>2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi. Wpn.</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Multi-Weapon (Firearms)

NIBRS Reporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weapon Type</th>
<th># of Robberies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handgun</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Firearm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic (Type Not Stated)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Clearances: 99,868

25.7% Clearance Rate

Total: 388,588
24.9 % Clearance Rate

Total Clearances: 22,336
By Arrest: 5,556
Exceptional: 746
By Arrest: 4,810
89 % Completion Rate

2457

19879

Total Completed  Total Attempted
CLEARANCES ASSOCIATED with RELATIONSHIP

Spouse: 28, 13
Com-Law Sp.: 9
Parent: 31, 20
Sibling: 22, 14
Child: 3, 0
Gr. Parent: 8, 5
OthFamMem: 36, 15
In-Law: 15, 2
Friend: 174, 72
Neighbor: 34, 17
BF/GF: 210, 117
Ex-Spouse: 13, 5
Employee: 9, 2
Employer: 4, 2

Total Robbery Victims (Individual) = 22,642
CLEARANCES ASSOCIATED with RELATIONSHIP

Total Robbery Victims (Individual) = 22,642

- Acqu.: 2060
- Otherwise Kn.: 498
- Unknown: 4983
- Stranger: 9768
- Multi-Rel.: 2648
- No Listing: 3750

Offender Segment Sequence Code = '00'
(Nothing Known)
CLEARANCES ASSOCIATED with MULTI-RELATIONSHIP

- Total Robbery Victims (Individual) = 22,642

Bar chart showing the number of victims and cleared cases for different relationship types.

- Multi-Rel.: 988 victims, 492 cleared
- Stranger: 338 victims
- Otherwise Known: 133 victims
- Ex-Spouse: 117 victims
- Employee: 116 victims
- Employer: 115 victims
- BF/GF: 111 victims
- Friend: 106 victims
- Neighbor: 105 victims
- Step-Parent: 103 victims
- In-Law: 102 victims
- OthFamMem: 101 victims
- Gr. Parent: 99 victims
- Child: 98 victims
- Parent: 97 victims
- Sibling: 96 victims
- Offender: 95 victims
- Aquaintance: 94 victims
- Unkn.: 710 victims
- Total: 22,642 victims
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th># of Robberies</th>
<th># Cleared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midngt-12:59</td>
<td>22,336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11:59 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon-12:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-7:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11:59 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unk. Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIME of DAY and PERCENT CLEARED

22,336

Percentages for different time intervals:
- 0% - 5%
- 5% - 10%
- 10% - 15%
- 15% - 20%
- 20% - 25%
- 25% - 30%
- 30% - 35%

Time intervals:
- Midngt-12:59 a.m.
- 1-1:59 a.m.
- 2:00-2:59 a.m.
- 3:00-3:59 a.m.
- 4:00-4:59 a.m.
- 5:00-5:59 a.m.
- 6:00-6:59 a.m.
- 7:00-7:59 a.m.
- 8:00-8:59 a.m.
- 9:00-9:59 a.m.
- 10:00-10:59 a.m.
- 11:00-11:59 a.m.
- Noon-12:59 p.m.
- 1:00-1:59 p.m.
- 2:00-2:59 p.m.
- 3:00-3:59 p.m.
- 4:00-4:59 p.m.
- 5:00-5:59 p.m.
- 6:00-6:59 p.m.
- 7:00-7:59 p.m.
- 8:00-8:59 p.m.
- 9:00-9:59 p.m.
- 10:00-10:59 p.m.
- 11:00-11:59 p.m.
- Unk. Time

Values:
- 22.3%
- 23.1%
- 22.4%
- 18.7%
- 26.0%
- 23.1%
- 25.7%
- 28.4%
- 30.5%
- 30.4%
- 25.7%
- 24.1%
- 23.4%
- 21.2%
- 31.3%
DAY of WEEK and NUMBER CLEARED

- Sunday: 700
- Monday: 803
- Tuesday: 765
- Wednesday: 801
- Thursday: 797
- Friday: 864
- Saturday: 826

Total cleared: 2,336
DAY of WEEK and PERCENT CLEARED

Sunday: 23.51
Monday: 26.39
Tuesday: 25.16
Wednesday: 26.42
Thursday: 25.79
Friday: 23.71
Saturday: 23.53

Total: 22,336
TOTAL VICTIMS & OFFENDERS

# of Victims  # of Offenders

WM  9354  5468
WF  5267  4910
WU  694   2
BM  2129  14319
BF  898   3
BU  20    13
AM  39    3
AF  14    4
IM  190   64
IF  120   8
UM  3182  502
UF  152   121
UU  1042  341
OO  3182  152

AU & IU for both victims & offenders are zero.
CONFRONTATION = Victim X Offender

= 2 Confrontations
  1 Victim X 2 Offenders

= 2 Confrontations
  2 Victims X 1 Offender

= 6 Total Confrontations
  3 Victims X 2 Offenders

BF/WM = 2 Confrontations
  1 Victim X 2 Offender

AF/WM = 2 Confrontations
  1 Victim X 2 Offender

WM/WM = 2 Confrontations
  1 Victim X 2 Offender
WU/WU & WU/WF for both incidents & confrontations are zero.
BM/WU, BU/WM, BU/WF, & BU/WU for both incidents & confrontations are zero.
AM/WU, AF/WF, AF/WU, AU/WM, AU/WF, & AU/WU for both incidents & confrontations are zero.
IF/WU, IUWM, IU/WF, & IU/WU for both incidents & confrontations are zero.
UM/WU, UF/WU, & UU/WU for both incidents & confrontations are zero.
WU/BF, & WU/BU for both incident & confrontations are zero.
CONFRONTATIONS  INCIDENTS  VICTIMS  OFFENDERS

WU/BF, & WU/BU for both incident & confrontations are zero.
AM/BU, AF/BF, AF/BU, AU/BM, AU/BF, & AU/BU for both incident & confrontations are zero.
IF/BU, IU/BF, IU/BM, & IU/BU for both incident & confrontations are zero.
UM/BU, UF/BU, & UU/BU for both incident & confrontations are zero.
WU/UM, WU/UF, WU/UU, & WU/OO for both incident & confrontations are zero.
BU/UM, BU/UF, BU/UU, & BU/OO for both incident & confrontations are zero.
AM/UF, AF/UF, AF/UU, AU/UM, AU/UF, AU/UU, & AU/OO for both incident & confrontations are zero.
IU/UM, IU/UF, IU/UU, & IU/OO for both incident & confrontations are zero.
UU/UF for both incident & confrontations are zero.
* Any Victim/Offender combination having an incident count of one was not used.
* Any Victim/Offender combination having an incident count of one was not used.